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Goodbye, sweet love of my life
Losing you cuts as deep as a knife
I know I did you wrong
And things weren't right
But I loved you girl
More than life

More than life... 

Jag kÃ¤nner en bott, hon heter Anna, Anna heter hon
Och hon kan banna, banna dig sÃ¥ hÃ¥rt
Hon rÃ¶jer upp I vÃ¥ran kanal
Jag vill berÃ¤tta fÃ¶r dig, att jag kÃ¤nner en bott
Jag kÃ¤nner en bott, hon heter Anna, Anna heter hon
Och hon kan banna, banna dig sÃ¥ hÃ¥rt
Hon rÃ¶jer upp I vÃ¥ran kanal
Jag vill berÃ¤tta fÃ¶r dig, att jag kÃ¤nner en bott
Som alltid vaktar alla som Ã¤r hÃ¤r
Och som ser till att vi blir utan besvÃ¤r
Det finns ingen take-over som lyckas
Kom ihÃ¥g att det Ã¤r jag som kÃ¤nner en bott
En bott som ingen, ingen annan slÃ¥r
Och hon kan kicka utan att du fÃ¥r
Hon gÃ¶r sig
Av med alla som spammar
Ja, inget kan slÃ¥ vÃ¥ran bott

Do you like it?

(Ready for take off)

Do you like it?

How 'bout this one?

Do you like it? 

How 'bout this one?

Do you like it?

How 'bout this one?
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There's a place in my mind
No one knows where it hides
And my fantasy is flying
It's a castle in the sky

It's a world of our past
Where the legend still lasts
And the king wears the crown
But the magic spell is law
Take your sword and your shield
There's a battle on the field
You're a knight and you're right
So with dragons now you'll fight
And my fancy is flying
It's a castle in the sky
Or there's nothing out there
These are castles in the air

Fairytales live in me
Fables coming from my memory
Fantasy is not a crime
Find your castle in the sky

Walking the street
Feel not complete
My head is over
Can't understand which is my land
I wanna reach it

I need an aid
Don't want to fade
Something that help me
Looking around
I'm falling down
Maybe have to

Finally know
Pick up from low
It's easy do it
I understood I have to move
Leave music come in
My body wait, quiver on gate
I wanna start now! 
Hip hop is cold, no one to hold

I don't want to keep in cage
But put a play on the stage with you

It's a tango dance
Give us chance



To touch the high feel sense
Sure became a fans of this hot dance
No one can know it's real ends

Hanging to your neck, hand on back
You give me a thrill, I will
Take my breath away, here I stay
High tango dance, new romance

Ciao sono io puoi passarmi... ?
Ciao Sara come stai? C'Ã¨ lÃ¬ con te Giulia?
Ciao Giulia c'Ã¨ accanto a te Claudia?
Ciao Claudia puoi passarmi anche Gemma?
Ciao Gemma puoi passarmi Valentina che mi passa
Federica
Quella strana sua amica
Ciao Federica sei a casa di Paola?
Ciao Paola puoi passarmi... 
Aspetta ma chi c'Ã¨ lÃ¬ con voi
Aspetta ma chi c'Ã¨... 
Aspetta ma chi c'Ã¨ lÃ¬ con voi

C'Ã¨ Sara, c'Ã¨ Giulia, c'Ã¨ Claudia, c'Ã¨ Gemma
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